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OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

Dock to the Turin.
important change Is quietly but Irresistibly

nbout in the industrial situation in this
AN For years the tendency of ambitious young

has been from the farms to the cities, lured by

tho higher wages and greater opportunities. The steady
migration has resulted In a decided offect both upon the
city wages and upon the value of farm products. Wages
are at a standstill; farm products are steudlly rising in
value. There Is a labor congestion in tho cities and a
growing inability on the part of tho farmers to meet tho
ever-Increasi- demands for their products.

Tho American Agriculturist has prepared a compara-

tive table of farm values, acreage, production and selling
prices of tho staple crops for a series of years. The three
years taken for special comparison are 100-1- , 1001 and
1800; 1001 Is taken as an average year, 1S0G as a low year
end 1001 as the most prosperous year that American agri-

culture has ever known.
The total value at tho farm of the staplo crops was

injlSOO, $2,532,000,000 in 1001, and $3,27S,000,-00- 0

in 1004. Thus tho total value of the last season's crops
is almost double that of tho 1800 yield, an increase in value
out of all proportion to the increase in production. Apples
are the only crop which are less in quantity than in 1S00,

but hay, rye, wheat, corn and flaxseed were produced in
almost tho same amount. Tho only largo increase in pro
duction is in cotton, whero the crop is almost a half larger
'than In 1800. Potatoes and oats show increase, but not
much. In no case except cotton and barley has the in-

crease in production at all approximated tho increaso In
population. Tho Increase in farm values has come not
'from Increased production, but from increased demand and
consequent higher prices. The comparison of bushel farm
values makes tills more marked. Corn Is selling for twice
what It did In 1800, wheat for one-thir- d more, potatoes for
two-third- s more, hay for a third more.

The remarkable conclusion of this "crop compilation is
that in ten years thcro has been hardly any appreciable in
crease in the quantity of staplo crops produced except in
cotton. Even in such products of less total value as onions,
hops and cranberries tho quantity produced In tho past

;year is almost exactly the samo as the production of ten
years ago. The meaning of all tills 1b that laws above
human control are bound to turn tho tide of migration back
from tho cities to the farms. Indianapolis Sun.

Churches and Thcnters.
VERY little while somo preacher deplores what he

, believes to be the fact that tho theaters are more
successful in securing audiences than the church. Is

a, It true? It may be doubted if in any given city more
persons attend the theater than go to the churches. And
all things considered It may bo said that the churches suc
ceed better than tho theaters.

The theator has these advantages: It changes its
actors and Its performances frequently. It Is nlways pre
een tint: something new. Tho church has the same message
and xhc same man in tho pulpit from Sunday to Sunday
And yet tho churches are filled. In anothor important fea
ture the theater has an advantage. It advertises thorough
ly and successfully. A largo percentage of its earnings go
into modern advertising. Seldom does tho church spend
a dollar for advertising; or if it does spend a little money
it is injudiciously spent

And yet the church draws. There must be a reason
Til ore Is a reason. Tho church ministers to a great human
need. It appeals to what Is highest and best in life.
great vacuum requires to bo filled. A groat longing clam
ors to be satisfied. Men and women realize that thev are
threefold beings and that to cultivate body and mind alone
Is only two-third- s of culture. The man whoso spiritual life
is ntropuiod may not feel this, but the normal man does
This is the church's opportunity and the reason for its
existence.

" Tho church makes a mistake when it falls to advertise,

ROYAL RUBBER MERCHANT.

King of Belgium Owiih Territory Rich
in Product.

The King of Belgium to-da- accord-
ing to the statement of M. Vandor-velde- ,

a socialist leader In the Belgian
parliament, Is the greatest rubber mer-

chant In the world, says tlip Boston
Transcript. The story of how the king
gained that proud position Is tho story
of how he made himself nbsoluto mas-to- r

of 30,000,000 of people and 1,000,-00- 0

square miles of tho richest terri-
tory in the world. Quite as marvelous
In its way as Stanley's discovery of
the groat Kongo basin Is the story of
King Leopold's conquest of central Af-
rica more marvelous In some respects,
since the king has accomplished this
great enterprise by tho mere strategy
of a diplomat without over setting foot
upon the soil of Africa.

Stanley dreamed of founding u great
international state In the center of Af-
rica, but It never occurred to him to set
up u kingdom of his own there, and
make himself absolute monarch of the
whole vnst region to which his rilK

covorios would si'em to have ijiade hint,
if any one, tho natural heir. Stanley
know tho wealth of the Kongo, nnd
saw there a groat future for the enter
prise and trade of Kuroponu nations.
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It has the beat thing In tho world. Tho demand is already
created. There can bo no substitution. It lias a monop
oly. Therefore it should advertise. Tho church also makes
a mistake when it penults Its ministers to whlno about
church attendance and call attention to the success of tho
theater and other "worldly" entertainments. You never
catch a theater manager doplorlng a Btnall houso. Ho
never whines in public. Ho talk3 big houses. And works
for them. And gets them.

Tho church is doing very well. Indeed when ouo con
siders its methods it does surprisingly well. If with its tre
mendous advantage it would adapt Itself somewhat to tho
piano of the age it would achieve tho greatest success It has
ever known Kansas City World.

Idleness Crime.
is a well-founde- d theory among criminologists

was never an habitual criminal or aTHERE law-break- er who did not have a deep-roote- d

antipathy for any and every kind of
work. They have reversed the old notion that idleness is
tho main cause of a criminal state of mind and tlioy will
advance many strong arguments to prove that thcro Is
something potential for evil innate In tho Individual who
has a constitutional ambition to loaf.

It has been shown in carefully made statistics of crime
and criminals that If all of tho men and women who de
vote a year to tho dishonest acquisition of money had spent
tho same period working at such honest pursuits as they
might bo fitted for, they would have acquired an aggre
gate sum nearly double the total of their peculations.

This scorns to arguo that "easy times" rather than "easy
money" was the ultlmato purposo in view.

Nor is tho vice of Idleness confined wholly to tho dis
honest. A little reflection will convince one that In many
other Instances lndolenco is tho end rather than tho means
of sin, and that many men and women commit their worst
and most frequent transgressions for the deliberate purposo
of experiencing the sodden Joys of doing nothing.

The mental and physical torpor which follows the uso
of cocaine, morphine, opium and other drugs is classed by
many physiologists as tho very ecstasy of Indolence, and
In this sense it is apparent that Indolence is tho object and
not the means of transgression.

The glutton feeds himself Into a state of semi-torp- or

which he has como to regard as delightful; tho drunkard
does tho same; nor Is it necessary to enumerate the dozens
of other vices practiced for tho Bcemlng purposo of achiev-
ing Idleness. Chicago Journal.
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demand another section of where woro You'ro right, u brilliantly apartment,

that you've as to constornatIon of
bo done by legislation, if necessary, to limit theso exhlbl
tlons of human daring within the bounds of something
like a decent regard for safety. Possibly, If per
sons engaged In these and risked their

and lives, either for moro of the
or for business purposes, were adults, or men or women of

class, no protective measures would be
necessary; but since Innocent children of tender ago and
giddy youth of sexes nre beguiled Into these
dangerous sports, to be maimed for life or killed outright,
It seems Imperative the law shall step In nnd draw
the beyond which theso schemes for Imperiling human

shall not go. There still exists, wo are to
a considerable fraction of people, .oven In this enlightened
land, are but little above the level of the of

days In their for vulgar and brutal shows.
Leslie's Weekly.

it of them. As it wns by playing off
the powers one against another
tho king ills first foothold In
central Africa, so it has been by pit
ting tho savage tribes of the interior
against each other, ono tribe
and employing it as u for
the others, ho has been with
a handful of white men to subjugate
the country, establish state slavery and
enforce tho rubber tax.

True, this has only accomplish
ed with terrible destruction of the na
tive peoples with a cynical disre
gard of every pledge that was made to
the European powers at the time tho
Kongo government was first establish-
ed. This Is precisely the source of
theso complaints of traders and mis-
sionaries that come to us the
Kongo. It is the meaning of the inter-
national movement now on foot to com
pel fulfillment these earlier pledges.

In international affairs It is not Jus-
tice but accomplished fuet" not
what should be but what is to which
wo invariably bow. In tho relations
of the great powers we seem to have
as yet littlo the piny
of natural forces. But sooner or later
the world must unite in set-
ting a limit to the ruthless exploitation
of native peoples is now going on
over the whole earth. Economical in
terests demand it, nothing but in
ternational jealousies and tho of
an Informed international opinion can
prevent It. Why should the powers not
make a beginning hero In what at in-

ception was called "an International
colony," the Kongo Free State?

LAWS OF HEREDITY.

"Three Generations to Mullu a Gentle-
man," In I'act, Not Fancy.

Prof. Karl Peardou, P. It. S., who
Iuih taken a leading part In founding
the doctrine of evolution on u statisti
cal baals, explained to a deeply Inter
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estcd nudlenco at tho Royal Instltu
tlon some of the results which havo
been arrived nt. Two of aro of

Importance, says the London
Telegraph. It Is shown by exnmlnn
tlon of numbers of persons that
mental and moral aH ns physical
qualities are inherited, and to the joy jjca
extent. Taking children nnd

them minutely with respect to
curllness and color of the hair, length,
breadth and height of tho head, color
of tho eyes, the cephalic index, and
health, on tho one and, on the
other, testing them for intelligence,
vivacity, conscientiousness, popularity,
temper, shyness and
handwriting, the degree of inheritance
in the two categories came numerically
as closo as 521 to Secondly, it is
proved that two or threo generations
will sulllco to create new stock. Sta
tistics of large numbers show
there is more than is often supposed in
the saying, "It takes three generations
to make a gentleman," and In the ox--

upon tho children to tho third
fourth Pedigree in hu
manity, as in the lower anlmnla, is a
vital factor. TIiub a family or a nn
tlon will certainly progress or

as tho Issue of heredity. It
needs but to repress tho numbers of
the better nnd higher and to multiply
the numbers of tho lower and less
for two or to make
national degeneration terribly real.

Pearson's results showed
the universality of the laws of inherit
ance, not only in animals like horses

even in plants.

Mulba Decorated Iy Edward.
King Edwnrd has conferred upon

Mmo. Melba tho decoration for sci
ence, art music. is the first
woman upon whom 'it naH be
stowed.
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FAVORITES

Hor lrl1it Stullc Untrnta 3Ie Btlll.
a yenr since lt wo met,

Ami we mny not meet again;
I havo struggled to forgot,

But thnt struggle was In vain
For hor volco lives on the brcozo,

And hor spirit comas at will;
In tho midnight on tho seas,

Her bright haunts still.

At tho first sweet of light,
When I gnj-.- e upon tho deep,

Hor form still greets my sight,
Whllo tho stnra their vigils keep.

Whon I closo initio achlug eyes,
Sweet dreams my senses fill;

And from sleep when I arise,
Her bright smile haunts mo still.

I hnvo sailed 'neath nllcn skies,
I have trod tho desort path;

I hnvo seon storm arlno
Like n giant in his .wrath;

Every danger I havo known
That a reckless life can fill;

Yet her presence Is not flown,
Her bright smile haunts mo

Bo Pale imd Wim?
Why bo palo and wan, fond lover?

l'rlthec, why bo pnlo?
Will, when looking well can't movo her,

Looking ill prevail?
Prithee, why so palo?

Why bo dull and muto, young sinner?
Prithee, why bo mute?

Will, when speaking well can't ivin her,
Saying nothing do't?
Pritkeo, why so muto?

Quit, quit, for shame; this will not
move;

This cannot tako her.
If of herself sho will hot love,

Nothing can mnko her;
The devil tako her!

--Sir John Suckling.

VALUE OF PORCHES.

Moulh'ii Loafing on tho Plrr.zu Will So
Wonders for tho Overworked.

There's an old doctor In Now
who Is famous for repairing people
with a rather odd prescription. Over
worked men and norvo-wrccke- d wom-
en, all out of sorts with life, como to
hlin In an over-lengtheni- line, and
beg to bo set aright. IIo
very closely in the oyo for perhaps a

minute, and then says, leisurely, with
great, gonial heartiness thnt in Itself
Is almost u euro on tho spot:

'Well well I wouldn't Ho awake
for nights usual
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tho boys say in college athletics. What
you need moro than anything else Is
to a littlo judicious loafing. Some
thing in tho way of a sun bath daily.
In fact, tho very best thing I can rec
ommend for you is a piazza in the
Bcrkshlrcs. Just sit there for a month
or nnd watch the world by.
Read a dream n Utile and listen
to the birds, but don't you dare do u
single useful thing. the longer
you sit tho surer tho cure."

A piazza in tho Bershlres. The old
doctor know what ho was talking
nbout Only, of course, It doesn't
erally to ho in Borkshircs. A
piazza anywhere will do, even yours
or mine, nnd bigger nnd sunnier
and moro enticing It is the better.
If, by any unpardonable oversight of
fate, or tho architect's, you haven't a
plazzu, build ono at once, I beg of you.
Build a now one, change tho old ono,
make a flno one finer. But a piazza of
some sort you must have, for that way

It's a pity wo don't make
moro of our piazzas. They beat us
badly at this sort of thing over in
southern Europe, along tho shores of
tho blue Mediterranean. Even tho
poorest Italian and Spanish peasant
there knows enough to hnvo his little
vino arbor, and to bask In it whon
sun is high In the summer skies.

If could only, hero In strenuous
America, do a littlo of tho same sort.
We're sucn awiui with our
noses forever in the dirt the dol
lars. And tho longer wo our-
selves In tho commercial tombs of the
slaving cities, the worse we goL Nerves
come, and digestion goes, until present
ly wo find ourselves disgruntled old

presslon, "Visiting tho sins of ho fath- - lartl08 our sklos uhvnyfj Qycr
era

generation."
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cast, and our bones always aching.
then, when it is too late, we sigh

for a sight of tho green things out
in God's country. Which would never
havo happened, you know, If we'd only
done a little judicious loafing on some
piazza, the were slipping
away. Men and Women.

SCIENCE VERSUS ROMANCE.

President of Iovo In Dcllnnco of All
the Pretty TlieorleH.

The romantic novelists, to whom
and dogs, but in lowly insects, and lovo is a great, a single and an only

She

thing, aro fond of the Idea that for
every human heart there is one 'other
human heart belonging to person of
the opposite sex, which is its com-

plete and soul-satisfyin- g complement.
Oliver Wendel Ilolmes, who added tho
matter of fact sense of tho scientist
to the wit and fancy of tho estuiylst,

declared that if tho truth woro known
tho most soulful of all of us might
find in tho lnfinlto hordes of his fellow
creatures not only ono but hundreds-
of thoroughly satisfactory mates.

Set down In the detnehment of tho
printed page, tho sentence has a
shrewd nnd piquant eyni km. A Httlo
Incident in a New Jersey court tho
other day inve ,ied it with the nuru of
heart comedy or tho p.ill of soul trag-
edy, as ouo chooses to view it

A woman had mourned her first hus
band slncoroly, and for two yonrs. At
tho end of that time she lmd married
again and was living on tho terms of
tho happiest affection. Then, out of a
clear sky of felicity, husband number
ono nppearcd. Ho had boon In tho
Klondike seeking his fortune. IIo had
written and had sent money as
as ho could; but tho post had miscar
ried, and a false report of Ills death
lmd betrayed his loving mate.

Tho magistrate before whom tho
threo appeared asked tho double wifo
which of tho men she loved. "Why, I
love them bothl" sho siild with tears
In her eyes; and throwing her
about each In succession sho kissed
them both tenderly. Truly, the mag-

istrate lmd need of more than tho wis
dom of Solomon, Judging botweon tho
two women who claimed tho samo
child.

Those of us who aro single and'
thinking of a muto havo cause for
hope and for four. Thoso of us who
nre in doublo harness, whether happy
or unhappy, havo cause for fear, cer
tainly, and hope, perhaps! It is hu
man, it is beautiful to deslro that love
shall bo single and eternal, surviving!
life and tho grnce. Hut Implacable na
ture, In hor buslncssllko to keep-th-

raco nllvo and to drive It upward
and onward, sometimes makes short
work of soul ideas.

Tennyson was grappling with tho
question in tho lyric tragedy of
thought when he wroto of nature:

So careful of tho typo sho Booms,
So cai'oless of tho Bluglo life.

And tho marriage ceremony, breath
ed full of tho loftiest Ideal of love,
binds till death do us part. Saturday
Evening Post.

GAY ILLUMINATED DISHES

Novel Idea In Dinner 1'nrtlca Come
front Switzerland.

Tho very latest Idea In entertaining'
halls front Paris and smtut Swlsa!
towns, whore the thing now Is to on- -

terlain your guests, if not entirely In
the dark, ut uny ruto in darkness or'
semi-darkne- ss all the time.

At a dinner tho hors do oou--
the "rago conies the very much about it, vr0B uml 0OUD as In,

tho public, if I all every lighted and
saner ideas something should gone trifle 'stale' tllcn Ul0
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who are new to tho Idea, life light
goes out. Then the door opens and'
tho servants como In carrying brill"
lantly Illuminated dishes containing
the fish, and as each guest takes hls
or her position they help thomsolvesi
to a light at tho same time, nnd whom
every ono Is served the offect is falry-llk- e.

Supposo tho fish contains lobster
In somo form or other, tho olectrlo
light shade Is In tho shnpo of tho head'
of the lobster and Bheds a delightful
red glow over tho tnble.

Tho most ingenuity, however, ia
shown when tho Ices nro sorv-'jd- . Gen- -

ernlly a huge bird or beast, basket on
cornucopia made of ice Is wheeled lntot
tho room, blazing with lights and
filled with Ices. When each guest la
nerved the light goes out and only)
those on tho plates illuminate tho
room. When tho strawberry Icph aro
sorved the sliodeB tako cither flu? form
of tho berry itself In crimson or tho
pure white blossom. The 10 aro given
alternately to the Kiiosts and havo tho
prettiest effect.

At a big Swiss hotel the Ice ly served
In this way every evening. A fnvorltct
design is a Swiss chalet. This 1st

wheeled in brilliantly illuminated. Irt
each apartment nro two lights and)
two lcos, and when every ono is helpedj
tho twinkling lights dlo awuy and thot
chalet disappears on its invisible
wheeled chair.

Another popular way of serving tbe
ico Is the polar scone. Blocks of glnso'
representing tho icebergs and tho clec--i

trie light is swathed in cold-lookin- gi

glue, whllo tho snow is made of white'
ice cream. Sometimes a few whlto
china animals are placed In niches lm
tho glass to give greater effect Lon-

don Mall.

Itini!in: and Gninfilui;.
The gambling propensities of tho.

Russians are Indicated In the fact that
moro than? 1,500,000 Is spent in Rus-

sia for playing cards. Tito Tsarltsa
Maria charltablo institutions have a
monopoly of tho manufacture and
they mnko a largo profit, as the pro-

duction costs only about $250,000.

OlilnOHt' Port ins nn United Htmi'M.
Cheng Yow Toug, former secretary

of tho Chinese ('ommlKlon to the St
Louis Fair, has published 'a volume ol
poems relating in the main to thi

'United States.

What do yon suppose a fnthei
thinks when his son picks up a man-dolln- ,

a baseball bat, a tenuis racket
and a bag of gel slUl.s, ii'd starta oil
to college?


